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IN BUSINESS CIRGLES

Beet clary Clinton Owen returned
this week from a stay at the head-
quarters of tho Koniv Tobacco Com-
pany In Kona. Ho reports excellent
returns from this year's crop of to-

bacco and a successful curing of tho
leaf. Ho believes that this new In-

dustry will provo Itself In a com-

paratively short time, tbo experimen-
tal period and tho pioneer work ap-

parently having been done.

fliinlncsfl flood.
General business Is very good, jet

financial Honolulu for tho past week
has been very qiet and tho week baa
lasscd without Incident to stir

blood, Hales of tho retail stores
have been very successful.

.Stork Market.
Tho stock market has continued

quiet with the prices of tho principal
securities only fairly firm. Thero Is
n general feeling that tho next thrco
months will bo very favorable ones
In tho stock market, yet tho prlco of
centrifugals has held so long at 3.8G

somo of tho optimists nro beginning
to wonder whothor tho turn will come
so late that tho higher prices will bo
of little or no advantage beforo the
raw sugar buying brokers begin to
discount tho now crop beols,

Kniorable Outlook.
According to rcllablo Information

rccontly received from tho east tho
conditions aro most fnvorablo for tho
Kellers of raw sugar. About two
weeks ago "Xho Btocks In rcflnem
hands wero less than for years, and
tho major portion of tho Cuban crop
had been marketed. This means, In

all reasonable probability, ono, and
only one thing In the vory near fu-

ture tho Amorlcan refiners will havo
to buy sugar from Europe and Java.
That will bring tho prlco of centrifu-
gals to tho parity of European bcotB
that has been above four cents for
all of this year's campaign. (

Willed & amy.
Wlllctt & dray's sugar clicular of

May 18 sas of tho raw sugar mar-

ket;
VISIBLE SUPPLY. Total stock of

, Eitropo and America, 2,817.754 tons
ngalnst 2,f23,701 tons last year at the
tamo uneven dates. Tho Incroaso of
stock Is 223,963 tons, against an In-

croaso of 264 914 last week. Total
stocks and "floats toegther show a

Tislblo" supply of 3,015,734 tons,
t agajnst 2,738,791 tons last year, or an

Incroaso of 276,963 tons.
RAWS. Quotations aro without

change for tho week At 3.86c. per lb.,
96 test basis Centrifugals.

Tho offerings wero not largo nnd
were readily taken by refiners at this
basis for prompt shipment, whllo for
nil Juno shipments refiners paid
2 c. & f. (3.92c), and for sec-

ond half of Juno 2 c. & f.

(3.95c).
Tho receipts at U. S. Four I'orts

It

t

for tho week being 113,099 tons, al-

most tho laigcst over reported, caus-
ed at the closo an easier feeling on
tho pait of buyers, whllo holders, In-

cluding operators, tntlmato that their
sugars will bo stored unless 214c. c. c.
&. f. can bo obtained.

Until theso unsold parcels In port
and for ourly arrival aro definitely
placed, Uio mnrkct has n slightly Irre-
gular nppearanco temporarily. As to
futures for Juno nnd beyond, tho mar-
ket Is Btoady nnd firmer at full up
prices, as quoted.

Europe remained comparatively
steady within fluctuations of il. from
10s. fiTid., 10s, 6d., 10s. G?id., 10s. 6d ,

10s, 6d, 10s. fid., closing at 10n.
ry,d. for May and Juno ami 10s. 8'id.
for August. Cano Javas steady
throughout the week at 11s. Cd.

Tho Tuesday Cuba cablo gavo
week's receipts for Islnnd 37,000 tons,
ngalnst 57,000 tons last year and 38,-00- 0

tons In 1909; 37 Centrals grind-
ing, ngalnst 64 last week, 40 last year
and 38 In 1909.

Wo glvo details of outputs of twclvo
estates closed during week I'ndlng
May 9, showing ll"i per cont. fall
short compared with last year. Lart
wcok the G1 centrals reporting out-

turns showed 25 per cent, nvcrngo
fallshort; tho 76 centrals reporting to
dato show average of 22 per cent, defi-
ciency.

it will bo noted that tho percentage
of nvcrago fallshort Is becoming
Bmnllcr as tho end of tho crop ap-
proaches.

Thero aro nearly 100 centrals still
to bo heard from, somo of which, In-

cluding nnnos and Nlpo Hay factories,
will show a largo reduction, whllo
others will report an Increase.

Final results nro still uncertain and
wo can now only say tho total pro-
duction will range between 1,500,000
tons, and a possible 1,600,000 tons.

Fnvoinblo wenlhor Is reportod from
nearly all cano growing crops, espe-
cially from Louisiana, Porto Rico and
Hawaii.

P. O. I.lcht cabled favorably for
beet crops, except weather Is too dry
In middle Germany, and rain also
wanted In some parts of Europe.

From tendon by cable wo learn
that tho "Budget" brought Into Parlia-
ment on tho IGtli made no chango In
sugar duties for tho United King-

dom.
Java cabled figures given herewith

No business as yet. reported for our
roflnors, tho quotations of 10s. 7(I.
to 10s. 9d. c. & f., equal to 4.04c. to
4.07c. por lb. landed, being abovo buy-
ers' views.

A certain amount of theso or other
full-dut- y sugars will ocntually lie
required to completo tho consumption
of tho U. S., hut It Is yet too early
for an approximate estimate

Tho parity dlfferenco between Cen-
trifugals and nccls Is now ,36c. per
Hi,, which should gradually close

tho end of tho season.
Stocks In tho U. 8. nnd Cuba to
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gether nro 671,754 tons against 778,791
tons last year, or 207 037 tons less,
n somewhat Important fenturo for
attention Inter on,

Alter tho easier effect of tho largo
receipts passes by, tho market should
resume Its strength and gradually Im-

proving tendency.

Wilier Korrrails.
Nevcrs & Cnllaghan state In their

circular of May 19: "Market condi-
tions bIiow llttlo chango this week,
owing to heavy arrivals nnd conse-
quent reluctance of refiners to buy
nearby sugars until tho congestion
has been Bomewhnt relloicd, Ono fea-

ture of the market has been tho
firmness of holders In re-

gard to sugar arriving unsold. Fall-
ing to sell to refiners, tho various
lots have been ordered Into ware-hom-

rather than break tho spot
quotation of 3.86. A largo amount
of theso sugars Is tho product of a
speculative syndlcato which has en-

countered tmfnvorablo conditions for
tbo first tlmo during their operations
this year,"

"Refiners generally havo rather
heavy spot supplies, but on tho othor
hand havo thus far bought rather
sparingly of Juno shipments. Scllcri
generally do not press Juno shipments
as they reallzo tho fact that consid-
erable buying In this position must
Boon bo dono."

New York tyllmillon.
Tho gist of tho situation In New

York seems, to bo that tho refiners
aro holding off In tho hopes of specu-
lators being forced to sell some of
their cargoes. Tho sellers on the
othor hand feel entirely snfo In send-
ing their cargoes to the warehouse
as they know that tho refiners nrc
not Btocked for tho summer season
and will, unless tho deficiency of the
Cuban crop changes materially, be
forced to buy at tho European parity
In a comparatively short time.

After having sagged rather heavily
for a week or two tho prlco of beet
sugars has begun to advance again,
tho Frldny quotntlon being 10s Cd.

Another Term.
Announcement by Governor Frenr

that ho will accept n second term If
tho President Is so disposed hns Inter-

ested tho business community, but
caused no particular excitement. A-
lthough the Delcgato said when ho
went away thnt ho would fight tho
reappointment of Frenr, up to the
present moment no cnndldato has
been brought out In opposition to the
present Incumbent. A great amount
of work of considerable Importance In
n business way Is to bo dono by tho
Territorial Government tho noxt two
years. Governor Frcar will havo to
gel a new right bower or two If lie
expects tho work to bo dono In u thor-
oughly buslncss-llk- o manner that will
Inspire conftdenco among the business
community. At present many men
tolerate conditions of which they do
not approvo because they do not want
lo tako tho troublo to get nut nnd
state oxnetly what they think.

Federal Iliilldlng.
Tho atack upon the law passed by

Congress for tho condemnation of tho
oxtended Mahukn slto has finally
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brought tho business section of tho
town Into action nnd documents nro
In circulation that will bo another re
minder thnt tho people of the city of
Honolulu havo by no means deserted
their first proposal nnd request that
the Federal building bo located on
tho Mnliuku slto. Now ns beforo tho
pcoplo who nro causing the delay nro
thoso attempting by trickery nnd by
exhausting public patience to gain an
opening of tbo whoto question In tho
hope of nettling, after another long
wrangle on the Irwin slto.

Health .Measure.
Tho Hoard of Health baa been fac-

ing a very serious crisis In the case
brought before the Clrrult Court to
test tho legality of tho regulation
ngalnst bathing In tho harbor. The
question comes before tbo court In
such n way that It may Impair tho
authority of tho Hoard to make reg
ulations during nu epidemic.

Mcannhllo tho Sanitary Commis
sion Is continuing on Its tours about
tho city nnd opening up to public
vlow many unpleasant things nnd
dangerous places that havo existed
for qulto n whllo, but must be given
attention If tho city Is to ba kept In
condition, In u sanitary sense.

Building Ordinance.
Tho much talked of building ordi-

nance hns been passed the first tlmo
by title and is now up for discussion.
Tho first meeting was held on Friday
evening, nnd n general tiro of protest
wns delivered from tho owners of ten
ement houses and their attorneys. No
ono appears to have been on hand to
speak well for tho measure, although
tho wholo town Is crying out for pro
tection.

Unlnritnu Tlitin O I tins listnti nnriiniluitiui mi uiiiiu niui Mftn uv n iininvu
by tho Oalm Improvement Club as n
"cleaning up day" for tbo city of Ho
nolulu.

Tuxes mid Assessors.
Goiornor Frenr has appointed Jas.

F, Morgan, L. C. Abie's and I). von
Damm on tho Tax Appeal Hoard Tax
Assessor Wllfong of tbo Illlo district
has resigned, Ills resignation wns
forecast during tho Legislature when
It was found thnt tho largo property
holders wore not paying tuxes on as
high n rate of valuation ns somo of
tho legislators thought they ought to
pay, In order to bring them up to tbo
rate of valuation on which property
holders In other tirxntlon districts
wero paying. Whether Mr. Wllfong's
resignation wns forced In any way Is

not known, but 'It Is fairly snfo to ex-

pect that his successor will rnlso
valuations In tho County of llawafl.

WOMAN TELLS HOW TO
LIVE TO AGE OF 100

HHOCKTON, Mass, May 19, Hero
nro tho rulesby which Mrs. Mary M

Scrlggcns, who celebrated her ninety-seven- th

birthday sho ex-

pects to live to bo ono hundred:
lots of regular hard work fifteen

hours u day Is not too much.
Abstain from Idlo gossiping about

jour neighbors.
Never flirt, for It Is a useless wnsto

of enorgy. i

Most emphatically do not read nov-

els, for It destroys tho disposition
Womon get wrinkles worrying over
tho troubles of tho heroes.

If you have vanity of dress destroy
It The young women of y who
are binding up their limbs with hobble
skirts, aro shortening their lUes.

Keep away from dances and moving
pictures.

kamehameh'a notes.
The last sporting event nt tho Ku- -

tnehninelid Bchnols tills term will tuke
place mi lb new Held Monday morn-
ing, when tho junior class team will
buck up against u picked team from
tho school, Tho Juniors lmo won
from tho suventh grade, and now they
urn ready to play uguinst u picked
team.

At the election of raptHliis for tho
various athletic tenuis for tlm next
school term, held lit tbo school this
week, tbo following wero elected Wil-

liam Apau, cuptnln of tho soccer team
Apaii has played mi tbo team tnnjeurs
lis liulf-bac- Edward Noah won tho
position us baseball captain from hH
opponent, Walter Kiimulopltl. Noah lb
a good athlete and will till
tho position well Iln has been on tho
baseball team for two years, playing at
shortstop Harold Godfrey was unsn
Itnoiisly elected captain of the track
team He bus been on tbo team three
years. "

Captain Winters, who has been chair
man of tbo athletic association, will
Icavo the school this year, and tho ath-
letes of the, scbool will miss him very
much II Is hoped that tbo next army
ntlleer detailed to replace Captain Win-
ters as military instructor will bo a
good sportsmen, for the Iiojh urn g

on plujlng football next je.ir If
the oltker turns nut to halo a good
knimledKo of the gallic.

A track team composed of tun mem
lar of tho school truck team will miikn
n trip to KuiiiiI this Hummer, where
lhe will uunp to at l.lhuo Park nu
.loll 1 Till people of Kauai hiaii
planned n good time for tho Kniu ho
when the) reach theie While nil Ku
il,i I the train will be iariit fur b the
KuiiiiI Alhlitli AmiwIuIIoii

II m 1 1 t'll li Mllnilal llniiMi riiiiiii'
UIH5. II" I It'll" llu.lnr.i oni(i
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